
SUT N D AY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.
"Wee Jeanie lay within ber arma,
Wilie stood by ber aide,

And 0! t Ley looked as beatitiful
Asn on the day they dicd."t

"Tell me no more, my Nellie dear
The hour bas corne at last!1

Never or now t-I hope the time
QC pardon la not passed-

"God helping me, l'Il change rny life;
The accuraed driuk no moire

Shall turu tme to a basai, and driv'e
Ail comfort from my door.

14Klee me, my Nel-yes, once again;
My heart le like to break;

l'Il love you tIi the day I die
For your dear mother's sake."

Hie slept; but trom bis troublcd rest
Ile wokc ere break of day,

And wept agaln 10 bear bis chiid
lu whiapered accents pray,

"Alriglîty God, who art lu heaven,
And Jeans kind and truce,

lIelp flatter to amcnd lits lire,
And blessanaîd keep hlm too."

The heartfeit prayer ev-cn of a cbld-
IVas never lîryed ln vin:

John Somervilie la now a good
And sober inan again.

lts bouse, for long ycatrs desolate,
la imw 50 neat and edean,

A borne more chccry tiiere la flot
lu aitounr village green.

And then, wben nigbt lies on the world,
Wben betima the mornilug stin,

Kncel Johin and Neli to thank the Lord
For nil ibat lie h:îîh donc.

For tbe Sundlay-SehIool Advocate.

JACQIJELINE'8 FAULT AND lIER RE MEDY.

LITTLE girl naincd Jacque-
line lied a greîît fauît whicli <
stoott in the wIîy of lier mni- i

5provenient and of lier liap-
pinleas. I (lare say soîne ot

Syou, littie readers, liave tlîis
saine fauît, 80 I arn çgoing to

tell you about it, and inforni
Syou wlîat means Jacqueline took
to cure lierseif.

The fault was impatience. It mani-
fested itself in various ways. Sornetimes

she would become very angry if any one, flot quite
understanding something she lîad aid, asked lier to,
repeat it. Now it happencd tîtat lier Atint Sabra:
was a littie deaf, and if Jacqueline spoke turning lier:
back toward ber, as ehe was very likely to (Io, or liad:
sometliing in bier mouth whiclî did flot bclong tliere,
as her fingers or chewing-gum, wlîiclî was also quite:
possible, it was not strangre if Auint Sabra could flot
underetand, and I do flot see that it was unreasona-
ble for her to ask to have the question or rcniark
repeated.

But Jacqueline 9eecmed to tliink so, and becamne
very impatient at euch tiiîxes. Then euie would be-
corne angry with lierseif for not eomprebiending lier
arithmetic, or for playing false on the piano, or for
being unakilîful in bier drawing leeson; and 1 an
ashamed to tell you wlîat impatient words elie used,:
to the surprise of her teaclier and the mortification
of ber mottier. Blie was enraged, one miglit say, 80
vcheuiently impatient was she with bler littie brother:
if lie would flot attend to lier on the moment, or
give lier or tell lier sornethiag at onceIler uncle'e
liarmiess and merry banter wouild make ber forget
lierseif s80 far as to secik very fiercely, as thougli she
were sorne sort of a wild animal in a cage instead
of a reasoning and reasonable clîild. But at length
lier nxotlier's prayere for Jacqueline were answered,
and eue began to love lier Saviour, wlio loved lier
so, as to gyive his life for ber. And then she wished

to have everytliing or to linow evcrything thcy de-- for botany and natural ietory were so great tixat
sire the minute they wisli to do so., lie devoted the most of lus time to them. 11e wrote

Now, you know, th-- truc way to cure ourselves of inany boolis on those sciences, and eîo'ved that ho
any fauit la to pray 4~o the Lord Jesuis, wlio je more knew 80 mixeli ab)out tlîein that lie was appointed
realy to helli us than we are to ask 1dm; and then professor in thxe saine university where hie worked
we muet e.rpect bis lîelp, ivlîile et the saine time we and studicd so liard to graduate.
muet (do the part lie lias given us to do, which is to Finally, the king made bim a noble with the titie
wtM ekagainst suddeii temptation, to lic like a sol- "Von Linné, but we know lîit atb i ai
(lier M-ho 15 set as sentinel, constantly on gu.'rd naine of' Linn.-eus. Every student of botany knowe
again st surpriiers froîn thoe eemy. Into tbis true thîe naine and loves it wlîetlîer lie knows anything

way Jacqueline lîa3 entcred, and sle arns ail theo about thîe nolîility of it or not. A lordly titie coula,
texts abe can find ini thue Bible ag-ainet anger and in not n<ld inucli to fic widespread faîne of LinnSus.
favor of paqtienice and lon-sufféring, whici is nearly lie made the study of lbotany far casier and more
thie saine tluiug. and ail ab)out thîe blessed Lord wio, interesting than it lever w-is before. Ile wrote many
whcn lie was reviled revilect not again. books abouit it, and hie svstemi of naines lias been in

Doni't you tluiîuk it would bc a good hplan for you use iio%- oxer a liuidred ears. Tiiose who study
to do0 the saine IUimÀ Locin. botaixy now lhave nîany newv noî-ds to learn the

iiieaiiing of, bu t tht- (Io notl have to sit doivn an(l
- -~ commnit to înoi-v a long string of Latin naines as

p k LinSus diii îvlen lie cottinienced.
Bolany is now- so easy thaI you can set about it

an( erai )-rself, even wvitlioul a teixeber, ilf
vu have perseverance enougb. 1 knew a young

guii wlîo diii tliat once, tiouglisele bia no one ncar
lier wlio was able to give lier any assistance. It je
true, elie was obliged to sludy hard, but enjoved il
ex cLýdigl(,y, and eue tfouîxul atterw ard tlîat eue liad

-cre aur ibtt lIin the niost of tiiose vhîo
1sludy it ini SCI(ool. Tiiet wvas because sile gave il

close attention and studie<l il aIl out for berselýf.
buzý Sle liad to conteiud, too, itlîihte dilliculty of bey-

S i- et-cy polar text-booke. If ssue could hiave sent,
ils Vou cao ixow-, for Gray's or Wood'e beauliful
M îiiualse e wou have soved lierself muany a fruit-
Ies e-arcli and (,one on mucli feston. But she, too,
le-îriîed the lesson of pereeverance, andi tlit is a
good< lesson for everybody to iearn. WiIl you

try itA..J.

Y For the Suîîdery-Scisooi Ativoocate.

TRUE LOVE.
Il"IiExouNiEn Christ andi you sliah bc saved,'" said

s pIer-secutiig înagistrate of thie olden tirne1b a poor
wona w-ho stood aI bis bar accuscd of being a

Chiristian.
"INever, ne-ver P'" lie replied.

For the Sna-vîo doae If you ivili not renounce Iiim von wilh be hurneii."
STUDYING FLOWVERS. "Mark nie,"sao she to thxe magietrate, "if 1 etood

PLICý'8%,N. tak! s god, s pay! ontyouon the bîink of a river rolliig with fire, and eaw My
task nsoodas pay. ontyouSaviour on thie opposite bankr calling me, I wonld

thin yo wiuld iketo tayout ina Uic gardoen d 'i
lîcar curions etoi-ice andi fuels about plante and flow- wvade tlurough the flames to, reacl intî."
frs, especially if vout could have 80 kind a teaclîcn Waen't tîxat a noble speech ? Diiîi't that woman

Litle ar loed l eary, ve w-cn nl fourlove Christ, tlîink youl Ay, lixat eile dia. Io'w
Litl ald, d tdal, vnw onu lisgofo.u iany of niy clhiircn, tlîink you, would walk through

yeor falier ook reatpain toa river of fire to Jesus 1 Only those 'wlo love him
beach huîn. Tliey lived as ueli as a liîundred and v(.ry truîy, voun nay be sure. Do you love hiîn well
ifty years agfo iii the cold country of Sweden, in the-
nortîs of Europe. But thîey lind a nice gardoen denultoi frhmmycldIQq
a green-bosuse, and tîxerc are soniîe flue ild llowers
in that country too if il is cold. For the Suxiday-Sehool Advocate.*

Carl loved tluem ail dearly, and hie father tiionglut A GREAT QUESTION WELL ANSWERED.
bo make luin a botaniet. So at thxe age of six years
lie wae sel b estudy thîe Latin naines of thîe flowers. "WIIE should children give their hearle to
Carl did not fancy tlîie part of botany. It w-as very Christ?1" asked a teacher of lier scholars one day.
like liard ivork to commnit to nîcîniory long liste of "When we are thirtefen,"1 replied M1ary.
diftiult nainxes, anud I ain sorry to adii that lie eau "When wc are ten," said Riachel.
&ILcan't I and Ild(on't want to"I more than once. But "Whien we are six," said Annie.
lis father was bothiî wise and kind, and lie woul(l Juet as soon as we know wlio God je and that
neitlier take Carl out to w-lk in tiie foresl nor give w-e have inned against him," esaid poor hump.
Mirn iile lsson in the gai-don unlil lue liad finisiuei backed littie Faith.
bis bock. Wlich was riglit ? I think Failli wae. If any

So by and by Carl succeei in e launing, bis list of you think othierw-ise you con write to thue editor
of naîies every day. By tluis nîeaiîs lie cultivaled1 and give liin reasons for your opinion. U. U.
his inenîory, vhicli w-as of greot use b iîiîîî afler-
wan. Aund lie learneii, too, the great lesson of « N TR.
perseverance, witliiul wlich lhe would uever liave " .
become a great mnan. For lie w-as obliged to strug- A SAIB13ATI-SCIIOOL speaker out Weet says that
gle liard iii order to gel a good education. Hie the Sabb)ath-scliool mon have a now w-ay of sp)elling,
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